
   

  

 

 

Positive Ethos, Obvious Pupil-centred Learning Environment   

 

 

August Re-Opening Guidance – Invergordon Academy 
 
Dear parent/carer, 

We are very much looking forward to welcoming your child back to full time learning. It is important that 

children and young people are able to see their friends and have social contact and benefit from the 

learning, care and support that schools provide. The need to reconnect to normal patterns and routines in 

children’s lives will be important and reassuring to them. 

 

The following procedures have been developed to make this return to school as safe as possible for all 

pupils and staff taking account of Scottish Government guidelines. Our return to school in August will 

not therefore be a return entirely to ‘normality’. We must remain vigilant and continue to manage the 

risks of COVID-19 by working together to ensure that all understand the advice and follow it at all times. 

 

This document provides a brief overview to ensure that you as parents understand what measures are 

being put in place, and can support us is helping to make them work.  

 

The Highland Council has created a new education page which we also would encourage you to visit: 

www.highland.gov.uk/backtoschool. You will find additional information on here which includes updated 

Frequently Asked Questions which have been put together for Parents.  

 

 

Returning to school 

All Highland school aged pupils will be expected to attend school, unless they are medically vulnerable in 

which case they should follow medical advice. There will be no online provision. 

 

According to the Scottish Government guidelines the school will implement a phased return with all pupils 

in school full-time by 18th August at the latest. A phased return will allow us to ensure that each cohort of 

pupils fully understands the additional procedures in order to keep the school as safe as possible, support 

transitions into S1 and Senior Phase and that also each pupil has had access to initial support where 

required.  

 

Monday 10th August Holiday 

Tuesday 11th August In-service day for school staff 

Wednesday 12th August S1 and S5/6          

Thursday 13th August  S1, S4 and S5/6  

Friday 14th August  S2 and S3 

Monday 17th August S2, S3 and S4 

Tuesday 18th August Full school return           

 

The school day will begin at 8:45am and end at 3:30pm as normal, with the usual Friday finish at 1:10pm. 

 

 

 

Invergordon Academy 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Fbacktoschool&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7e62c7d0b45646dbe2c408d8352ede14%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637317822691565215&sdata=65CKJTjqKYmIUAWURqp1q%2BYz%2FjEoepp%2FIHUuA76twsw%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 
Re-opening procedures 
All pupils will have these new practices explained carefully as part of their induction on return to school to 

ensure that everyone knows and understands the ways in which we must change our behaviour to keep 

everyone safe from the risk of infection.  

 

 

Good hygiene practices 

It will be the responsibility of every individual in the school to observe good hygiene practice to minimise 

the risk of infection. There will be appropriate signage around the school to support the measures in place.  

 

Pupils and staff should avoid touching their faces including mouth, eyes and nose. 

 

Pupils and staff must use a tissue or elbow to cough or sneeze, and then put tissues straight into the bin. 

Tissues will be provided in each classroom but pupils are encouraged to carry their own. 

 

Hand sanitiser will be available at all entry/exit points to the school and classrooms.  All staff and pupils 

should use these at the start and end of each lesson/day and at the start and end of break and lunch time 

should they leave the building. Pupils may carry their own sanitiser also.  

 

Adequately stocked handwashing facilities will be available in all toilets. Pupils will be directed to wash 

hands for 20 seconds and dry thoroughly after using the toilet. Pupils should not gather in the toilet for 

social reasons.  

 

Classrooms have been ‘decluttered’ to minimise the opportunities for surfaces and objects being 

touched. 

 

The scientific advice is that physical distancing between young people in secondary schools is not required 

to ensure a safe return to schools. As a precautionary approach however, distancing will be encouraged 

between pupils, particularly indoors – and the school will be encouraging young people not to crowd 

together or touch their peers.  There should be no social physical contact (hand to hand greeting/hugs) 

between pupils. 

 

 

Moving around the school  

Passing briefly in the corridor or playground is considered low risk, but the school will implement a one-

way system around the school where possible that maximises the use of external routes to minimise 

congestion.  Pupils and staff will follow this new one-way system around school at all times unless in the 

event of a fire where they should leave the building by the designated (nearest) exit.  

 

Pupils should avoid unnecessary touching of stair rails, walls and door handles when moving between 

classes. 

 

The school will not be holding assemblies or other types of large group gatherings. 

 

S2-S6 pupils can go home or to the High Street for lunch. If they do so they must sanitise hands on entering 

and leaving the school and follow the rules in place for wider society, for example wearing a face covering 

when entering a shop. If pupils go home for lunch they should wash their hands on entering, and again on 

leaving, their homes. 



 

 

 

 
 
Classroom practices 

At the start of lessons pupils should not line up outside classrooms as previously, but move straight into 

the class and go immediately to their own seat, not touching other desks or surfaces on the way. 

 

Pupils will sanitise hands on entering and leaving every classroom. Sanitising stations will be set up at 

each class entrance.  

 

Two metre physical distancing between staff members and between staff and pupils must be maintained. 

Where staff cannot keep 2m distance and are interacting face-to-face for a sustained period (about 15 

minutes or more), face coverings may be worn. Staff will mainly teach from the front of the classroom to 

maintain the 2 metre distance from pupils that is advisable.  

 

Cleaning regimes will be in place for specialist equipment in practical subjects.  

 

It is crucial that students come to school fully equipped and ready to learn. As it is no longer practical to ask 

to borrow equipment from friends or members of staff if an item is forgotten, students should bring to 

school pens, pencils, eraser, ruler and a fully charged Chromebook. Lending or sharing of equipment will 

not be possible.  

 

Pupils should keep bags on the floor and not on their desks or worktops. 

 

Pupils can take books and other resources home, although unnecessary resource sharing including 

textbooks, will be avoided.   The library will initially not be available for lending and will be used as the S5/6 

study/social area. 

 

Wherever it is safe to do so, doors and windows will be kept open to increase natural ventilation 

and also help to reduce contact with door handles. Pupils to wear appropriate clothing to allow for 

this as jackets to be removed as usual when in class.  School dress code should be worn as normal.  

 

Pupils will be seated in classrooms side by side and facing forwards, rather than face to face, where 

possible. 

 

Pupils must always sit in their designated seat in class and should NOT move out of their seat unless they 

have permission to do so. 

 

 

Curriculum 

On days where pupils have PE they should attend school in clothes that are suitable for PE but still 

conform to dress code (i.e. black leggings/tracksuit bottoms, black or white t-shirt/top) to avoid changing 

rooms. Any pupils who may have a problem with suitable clothing for this please contact the school who 

can help. 

 

In practical subjects, teachers will demonstrate from the front of the class to avoid clusters of pupils close 

together. 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

Lunch and break arrangements  

The canteen will initially be offering ‘Grab and Go’ meals that also include a hot option. A pre-order system 

will be in place.  Lunch collections will be staggered to reduce crowding/queuing. 

 

Free school meals are available for all those eligible – you can check eligibility (for a clothing grant also) and 

apply online for these here: https://www.highland.gov.uk/info/899/schools_-

_grants_and_benefits/10/free_school_meals_and_assistance_with_clothing 

 

Please remember that you must reapply each year for Free School Meals. 

 

(If you are experiencing any problems with applying online please email welfare.support@highland.gov.uk 

with your full name, national insurance number and the child’s name and date of birth at or phone 0800 

090 1004. Calls are free from landline and mobile phones. You can also contact the school for assistance.) 

 

Pupils will be able to top up their accounts in school but again, to avoid congestion in these areas, we 

would strongly advise you to top up online. However please note that it takes a day or two for money 

topped up online to appear on account. Please see the Highland Council school meals web pages, or email 

SchoolMeals.OnlinePayments@highland.gov.uk. 

 

Pupils are very much encouraged to bring their own refillable water bottle to school. Water fountains can 

be used for filling bottles ONLY, not for drinking from, and hand sanitiser should be used before filling a 

bottle. 

 

 

School transport arrangements 

At this point in time, the latest Scottish Government advice is that dedicated school transport is an 

extension of the school estate so it is not necessary to social distance. If, however, your child attends on 

public transport, they will be expected to wear a face covering and there may be a dedicated area for 

school children seating on the bus.  

 

 
Visitors to school 

Parents or other adults should not enter school buildings unless by appointment and where a virtual 

meeting or phone call is not possible. 

 

Adult visitors to schools will be strictly limited only to those that are necessary to support children and 

young people or the running of the school. 

 

Attendance and visitor records will be carefully maintained to facilitate identification of dates/times for all 

individuals who have been in school.  

 

 

PPE and other protective barrier measures 

Children are not required to wear face coverings in the school environment. Pupils may however find that 

some school staff will be wearing a mask for a number of reasons e.g. if it is not possible for them to 

maintain 2m distance. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Finfo%2F899%2Fschools_-_grants_and_benefits%2F10%2Ffree_school_meals_and_assistance_with_clothing%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0PdMLBaSQ47vOjGTru5KFdaSBKVv1qy4_g8gAzAAdtrvNnD5p76XzS0KY&h=AT1GAuFlqi_H4Qx3n6C2o4LRoZ60-SN9yU9lK9tFv4vfZVNYzWcbhSbfEQO1SiVkAhT3vwwaDUsA01yzvetPYeSXJj3KR4IW1GU_KlNj9ZTyecy8t8lhwTG8LPMW5nTbeg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2u5w2tmX1fGuQFbdNMRSiasCN0WhK5Tt0Qbyr2LiykQVpphuc3cfORJM9N12Mj-mmiFXNlIfZ_Ext_rIfUiHYnmGjxnHX95fP6wi0OXkRCyiA57bVV5Ed2DtDdnqADzsHqn5IzxkGxIw8-_kQmoGmzr0JWiSZMgMG7SnVF4ZudkeDGIIGc9deoowjI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Finfo%2F899%2Fschools_-_grants_and_benefits%2F10%2Ffree_school_meals_and_assistance_with_clothing%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0PdMLBaSQ47vOjGTru5KFdaSBKVv1qy4_g8gAzAAdtrvNnD5p76XzS0KY&h=AT1GAuFlqi_H4Qx3n6C2o4LRoZ60-SN9yU9lK9tFv4vfZVNYzWcbhSbfEQO1SiVkAhT3vwwaDUsA01yzvetPYeSXJj3KR4IW1GU_KlNj9ZTyecy8t8lhwTG8LPMW5nTbeg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2u5w2tmX1fGuQFbdNMRSiasCN0WhK5Tt0Qbyr2LiykQVpphuc3cfORJM9N12Mj-mmiFXNlIfZ_Ext_rIfUiHYnmGjxnHX95fP6wi0OXkRCyiA57bVV5Ed2DtDdnqADzsHqn5IzxkGxIw8-_kQmoGmzr0JWiSZMgMG7SnVF4ZudkeDGIIGc9deoowjI
https://www.highland.gov.uk/info/878/schools/9/school_meals/2
mailto:SchoolMeals.OnlinePayments@highland.gov.uk


 

 

 

Anyone (whether pupil or staff) wishing to wear a face covering in school or on school transport can do so. 

Evidence suggests that face coverings do not provide significant protection for the wearer, rather they 

primarily reduce the risk of transmission and help suppress the virus. 

 

No PPE is required when undertaking routine educational activities in classroom or school settings. Where 

the need for PPE has been identified (e.g. for treating First Aid issues) it will be readily available and 

provided. 

 

 

If a pupil or family member displays COVID symptoms 

It is your responsibility to ensure that your child is not presenting any COVID symptoms before attending 

school. If a child develops symptoms of COVID during the school day, they will be sent home and advised to 

self-isolate for 10 days and to book a test. Using the “test, trace, isolate, support strategy” a test will be 

available, and the results will be delivered rapidly.  

 

 

Senior phase/SQA National Qualification Courses 

Scottish Government guidance states that further details will be provided before schools return on 11th 

August, regarding the approach for the assessment of national qualifications for the 2020/21 session. 

 

 

Supporting the wellbeing of pupils 

Balancing efforts to address lost learning with children and young people’s social and emotional needs will 

be a priority. 

 

The psychological impact of the outbreak is likely to have had social, emotional and developmental effects 

on some children and young people and, consequently, on achievement. Many pupils may experience 

anxiety about the transition from home to returning to school but also many of them will have enjoyed the 

experience of spending more time at home. Some may need additional time and support to re-adjust to the 

school environment. Similarly, school staff have been facing significant pressure; support for their mental 

health and wellbeing is essential both for them and for the social and emotional wellbeing of their pupils. 

 

All staff including our Pastoral and Support for Learning teams, CSW’s, Counselling Services and 

Educational Psychology services will be working to support pupils in their return to school. 

 

 

 

The key focus for us is to ensure we operate safely and return to the function of learning and teaching 

while supporting the wellbeing of all. We must work together to enable this to be a success and will require 

a combined effort of all members of the school community, of which we are certain we have your support. 

 

We would like to take the opportunity to thank you for your support at this time and look forward to being 

able to open our school doors again on the 12th August. 

 

Kindest regards, 

 
  

Michael Aitchison 

Head Teacher 

Karen Coulshed 

Depute Head Teacher 

Scott Houston 

Depute Head Teacher 
 

https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/indg174.pdf
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/indg174.pdf

